Training School

October 16-20, 2023. Madrid (Spain)

Integration of technologies for organic wastes valorization

Organizers:

Projects involved:
It is our pleasure to invite you to take part in the Training School “Integration of technologies for organic wastes valorization” jointly organized by IMDEA Energy and Rey Juan Carlos University.

This formation will be focused on the efficient valorization of organic wastes into sustainable fuels and bioproducts through innovative processes integration. The training school offers interdisciplinary theoretical - practical sessions as well as companies conferences organized.

**Main topics**

- Waste valorization through biotechnological processes
- The role of catalysis in waste valorizations
- Waste valorization through thermochemical processes

**Participants**

Students, technicians and PhD students in their first stage of research.

**Fee**

125€ (accommodation and travel not included).

**How to apply**

Pre-registration through the following form or by using the QR Code.

**Deadline June 30th**

**Additional information:**

Language: English / Number of participants: 30